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Your "Pick Me Up" Makes a Difference
What determines the lifting method for your
prefabricated building design?

While the argument can be made that in some industries, a bottom lift design is the established
standard for a prefabricated building design, that doesn't mean that it's always the best method
for your prefabricated building. Cost and Convenience can play a significant role in determining
the lifting method of a building.
Click here to read more about how the choosing the right lifting method can impact your
bottom line.

Top Lift Design Benefits:
Lift stability

Bottom Lift Design Benefits:
Higher lifting capacity

Less equipment interference
Reduced torsional loading
Equipment reduction
Placement ease

Less structural support required in roof
system

Visit our web site at www.parkline.com.

A message from Bill Estep - President and CEO
March Madness
March is one of my favorite months of the year.   The annual collegiate
basketball tournaments provide night after night of great competition,
countless surprises and awesome performances.   There were an
estimated 70 million NCAA men's tournament brackets filled out this
year. The stakes can be anything from serious prizes to simple
bragging rights between friends, family members or coworkers.   From
computers to bracketologists to dogs that pick teams from cups of food, it seems like nearly
everyone gets involved.   No matter your knowledge or method of making your choice, what is
the one thing that happens most often?
Click here to read more...

Did you know? Parkline has acquired the assets of Bebco Industries, Inc., and will be updating
the product information and the web sites over the coming months.
Read more information regarding the acquisition.

Great product literature is only a click away!

We have included product literature library sections on our web sites where you may download
and read more information about our dynamic line of shelters, buildings and other structures.
Just click on the different images above to take you to our Literature Libraries!
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